
Locaii News.

Tlio library is to bo removed to there-coptio- n

room on the llrst floor, and the
former library room will bo used for rec-

itations.
Scliool opened on the 3rd iiisL with

more than an avorage attendance for the
Spring term. All wore ready with thou
lessons, and everything moved oil' as
though the school had been organized a
month.

Wo think that First Year, who was so
excited the other evening over parlimcnt-ar- y

rules, that he forgot what lady he took
to socioty and escorted another lady home
had better "look i mile out." Young
ladies will not always forbear

Dr. Curry has a bible class that meets
every sabbath morning in the building.
He pursues the anilytic method in teach-

ing the scriptures which is found to bo a
great improvement over the old way of
stud3ing thorn. All arc invited to attend
the class.

At the last meeting of the board it
was decided to give music an equal place
with the oth"i" studies of the course.
Heretofore it has boon optional with the
pupil about taking music, but now it is a
part of the course, and all will be required
to take it the same as any other branch of
stud'.

The constitutional amendment allu-

ded to; in our last issue carried, and all
who h U'o evci been members of our soci-et- y

arc requested to let us know where
they arc, and what they arc doing. All in
formation to be addressed to the Corrc-spendin- g

Secretary of the Philomathean
Socioty.

The following arc the ofllccrs of the
Philomathean Society for the ensuing
term :

L. A. Hates.
Miss Grace Wilbur.
Miss Anna Taggart.
A. 0. Troup.
J M.McVicker.
Miss Emma Morgan.

President
Vice President

Hoc. Sec- -

Cor. Soc.
Treasurer

Critic

Charles Lotton.
TI. W. Loofbourrou.
Mis Ella Logan

Librarian
Sargcant at Arms

Trusteesa. u. mm )
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Owing to strong opposition the Lower
Houso failed to elect their ofllccrs.

I'EKSONWL.

Miss Vesta Noycs '7u is at her home
in Blair.

Miss Nellie Harmon is teaching in
Uollevue.

Austin Stull is attending the Oakland
(Cal.) University.

J. W. Peak is in Wis. attending the
Madison University.

J. B. Piplc '70 is in the evergreen bus-

iness at Plattsmouth.
Miss Ella Parker is employed in the

Pawnee High School. '

It. A. Blackburn commenced a school
last week nine miles south of Nebraska
City.

I. L. IJurch '73 is farming in Western
Nemaha. He believes in braicn as well as
brain.

, P. 13. Hall was with us at the begin-

ning of the term. He will attend the
University next year.

Prof. W. E. Wilson has been elected
principal of the High School at Sidney
Iowa. He commences his school on tho
i)th of this month.
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Subscribe.
Send the mauagcr one dollar.
Spring's delights are now returning.
Notice Harley's new advertisement

else where.

That bogus programme arrangement
was neatly executed. Who had them pub-llshcd- ?

.


